Advanced NeuroPlus
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Brain Nutrition*

Key Features
• Six superior brain-boosting nutrients,
each with unique benefits*
• Neumentix™ spearmint may improve sleep,
enhance working memory, and boost cognition*
• NeuroFactor™ coffee fruit extract supports BDNF levels*
• Standardized American ginseng extract supports
memory and alertness*
• Lion’s mane mushroom strengthens memory
and concentration*
• Citicoline is a precursor to key brain nutrient
phosphatidylcholine*
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• NTFactor® phosphoglycolipids support normal
membrane potential and ATP energy production*
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BRAIN SUPPORT

Advanced NeuroPlus® offers a combination of six unique ingredients
that support the brain and nervous system: Neumentix™ spearmint
complex; NeuroFactor™ coffee plant whole fruit extract; Lion’s
mane mushroom; American ginseng extract with standardized
ginsenoside content; Citicoline, precursor to phosphatidylcholine;
and NTFactor® phosphoglycolipid blend.*
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Neumentix™ is a trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc.
NeuroFactor™ is manufactured under US and foreignskin. Traditionally, the coffee bean
patents, and is a trademark of VDF FutureCeuticals, Inc. for roasting and the fruit around it
NTFactor® is protected under Patent #8,877,239.
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Ginseng: According to traditional Chinese
herbology, American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius)
improves qi, supports yin, and promotes fluids,
which may indirectly support normal cognitive
function.* This formula utilizes a special American
ginseng extract, with a specific profile of unique
ginsenosides that appear to support cholinergic
neurotransmission in key brain regions involved in
learning and memory.* In a small study of healthy
human volunteers, a single dose resulted in
significant improvement in the cognitive areas
of working memory and alertness within
1 hour, and sustained up to 6 hours of the
testing period.*

% Daily Value

Spearmint (Mentha spicata) (Aerial Parts) Extract (standardized
to minimum 24% total phenolics [minimum 14.5% rosmarinic
acid]) (Neumentix™)
900 mg
†
Lion’s Mane (Hericium erinaceus) (Mycelium and fruiting body)
600 mg
†
NTFactor® Proprietary Lipid Blend (Non-GMO)
500 mg
†
Citicoline (Cognizin® )
500 mg
†
Coffea arabica (Fruit) Extract (NeuroFactor™)
200 mg
†
American Ginseng (Panax quinquefolius) (Root) Extract
(standardized to minimum 10% ginsenosides)
200 mg
†

Use

®

3 Tablets
3

† Daily Value not established.
Other ingredients: Dicalcium phosphate, cellulose, silicon dioxide, stearic acid.

Other ingredients: Dicalcium phosphate, cellulose, silicon
dioxide, stearic acid.

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, 3 tablets
daily, or as directed by a healthcare professional.
Caution: If pregnant or nursing, consult your healthcare
practitioner before use. Keep out of reach of children.
Caffeine content is approximately 4 mg per three
tablet serving.
**

Cognizin® is a registered trademark of Kyowa Hakko Bio Co., LTD.
Neumentix™ is a trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc.
NeuroFactor™ is manufactured under US and foreign patents, and is a trademark
of VDF FutureCeuticals, Inc.
American Ginseng is manufactured by Naturex.
NTFactor® is protected under Patent #8,877,239.

Lion’s mane: A mushroom long used in traditional Chinese medicine.* Lion’s mane (Hericium erinaceus)
may strengthen memory and concentration and enhance cognitive abilities.* A small human study showed
that lion’s mane reduced irritability and anxiety and supported concentration.* A recent study using mice
confirmed lion’s mane has brain protective effects.* Lion’s mane contains antioxidants and beta-glucan, and
may stimulate the synthesis of nerve growth factor (NGF), protect from beta-amyloid peptide damage, and
support the normal process of myelination.*
Citicoline: Natural precursor to phosphatidylcholine, the major cell membrane phospholipid that supports
brain, liver, and heart health.* Citicoline is chemically identical to CDP-choline, activates biosynthesis
of phospholipids in neuronal membranes, supports adrenergic and dopaminergic activity in the central
nervous system, and has neuroprotective effects.*
NTFactor® Proprietary Lipid Blend: Patented phosphoglycolipids from non-GMO soy, in proprietary and
scientifically selected ratios of phosphatidylcholine, glycolipids, and other phosphatidyl nutrients. They
are researched and blended to optimize cellular uptake and membrane utilization.* They support the
normal membrane potential and ATP energy production of the body/brain’s cellular and mitochondrial
membranes.* Healthy membranes support nutrient absorption and waste removal, cell communication,
enzymatic reactions, and hormone sensitivity.*
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